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A dual slant polarized slot antenna is proposed. The antenna is printed on the two sides of a single
substrate and has two microstrip feed lines to excite a V-shaped slot formed by the merging of two tilted
rectangular step shaped slots. Stepping of the slot sections as well as the feed line improves the
impedance matching. A narrow rectangular metallic stub is introduced at the junction of the slot arms to
improve the decoupling between the ports. The antenna polarization is þ450/450 with respect to
horizontal under alternate excitation and this dual slant polarized nature is demonstrated through
aperture electric ﬁeld plots and far ﬁeld radiation patterns. The measured return loss bandwidth
(S11 < 10 dB) of the antenna is from 2.3 GHz and extends beyond 12 GHz while the measured isolation
bandwidth (S21 < 20 dB) is from 5 GHz onwards. The time domain characterization of the antenna is
also done by calculating the ﬁdelity factor. For evaluating the diversity performance, the envelope cor-
relation coefﬁcients are calculated from the simulated and measured S-parameters. The correlation
coefﬁcients are well below the acceptable values. With a peak gain varying between 3 and 5 dBi, the
antenna is expected to be useful for wideband dual slant polarized applications.
© 2015 Karabuk University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Dual Ultrawideband antennas have several applications in ﬁelds
such as high data rate communication, remote sensing, radar and
medical imaging. These antennas can be designed for linear po-
larization, circular polarization or for dual polarization. Dual and
circularly polarized antennas [1,2] have the added advantage of
ﬂexible transceiver orientation and resistance to multipath fading.
In addition, dual polarized antennas can also be used in a MIMO
conﬁguration for enhancing channel capacity or to obtain addi-
tional information. Dual polarized antennas can be further classi-
ﬁed as dual linear, dual circular or dual slant polarized. It was
shown that slant polarization can offer higher diversity gain under
certain circumstances [3]. Several dual slant polarized antennas
have been proposed in the literature but most of them have com-
plex or three dimensional structures.ar).
ersity.
d hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is aA crossed dipole structure in conjunction with a parasitic
element was proposed in [4]. The antenna has an impedance
bandwidth from 2.5 GHz to 2.69 GHz while the isolation is better
than 38 dB. A dual slant polarized antenna consisting of four
magneto electric dipoles was proposed in [5] for a bandwidth of
22.2% at the center frequency of 2.4 GHz. The isolation achieved
was less than 26 dB. In [6], a travelling wave sub-array is presented
with 3:1 impedance bandwidth and isolation of around 28 dB. In
[7], 12 patch elements and a double balanced multiplier were used
to form an array to discriminate ±450 slant polarization in three
frequency bands. In [8], four cross shape slots are embedded on a
patch which is excited using a probe for operation at 900 MHz the
isolation achieved is better than 35 dB. An array antenna with ten
elements for operation from 1.71 GHz to 2.69 GHz was proposed in
[9]. The elements were bow-tie shaped. The design of a biﬁlar helix
antenna was given in [10], a metallic dielectric parallelepiped was
given in [11] and the design of crossed dipole elements printed on a
cylinder was given in [12].
In this paper, a V-shape slot antenna is proposed. The arms of
the slot are narrow rectangular in shape and when excited usingn open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
Fig. 1. Proposed antenna conﬁguration.
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are responsible for the dual polarized nature of the antenna. To
achieve ultra wide impedance bandwidth the rectangular slot
sections as well as the microstrip feed sections are stepped.
2. Antenna geometry
The conﬁguration of the proposed antenna is shown in Fig. 1. On
one side of an FR-4 substrate of size 76.25 mm  52.25 mm, the
ground plane is printed and onwhich a V-shaped slot is etched. The
sections of the slot are stepped rectangular in shape and denoted by
the labels S1, S2 and S3. It is further noted from the ﬁgure that the
two extremes of the slot are open at the upper end. The slot sec-
tions are excited using two microstrip feed lines whose ends form
the two ports of the dual polarized antenna. Like the slot sections,
the feed line is also stepped for better impedance matching. The
steps in the feed line are denoted by M1, M2, M3 and M4. The
arrangement of the feed is such that the section between M3 andTable 1
Optimized dimensions of the antenna (in mm).
Label S1 S2 S3 M1 M2 M3 M4 T
Length 19.5 6.0 12.0 17.0 9.0 7.0 7.8 9.1
Width 3.5 8.0 12.0 3.6 4.0 2.5 12.0 1.0
Fig. 2. Measured and simulated reﬂection coM4 lies exactly in the middle of the slot section S1. A short narrow
rectangular metallic strip is introduced at the junction of the two
slot arms for providing the decoupling between the two sections.
The values of all the parameters are listed in Table 1.
3. Measured and simulated results
The design and optimization of the proposed antenna were
carried out using the commercial electromagnetic solver CST Mi-
crowave Studio. The antenna was then fabricated and measured
results for the fabricated antenna were obtained from a Rohde and
Schwarz Vector Network Analyzer (R&S ZVA-40). A comparison
plot of themeasured and simulated S-parameters is shown in Fig. 2.
In general, a good agreement is seen between the simulated and
measured results. It can be seen that the impedance bandwidth asefﬁcients at the two ports and isolation.
Table 2
Comparison of proposed antenna with published work.
Reference Size Bandwidth Isolation
4 60  60  37 mm3 2.5 GHze2.69 GHz >38 dB
5 200  200  29 mm3 1.92 GHze2.85 GHz >26 dB
6 225  255 mm2 1.7 GHze2.7 GHz >28 dB
8 67  67 mm2 Near 900 MHz 36 dB
9 1300  105  37 mm3 1.71 GHze2.69 GHz >35 dB
Proposed 76.25  52.25  1.6 mm3 2.25e12 GHz >20 dB
Fig. 3. Simulated S11 curve with the different dip frequencies identiﬁed.
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extends beyond 12 GHz. The isolation is better than 15 dB from
4.7 GHz onwards and better than 20 dB from 5 GHz onwards. A
comparison of the performance of the proposed antenna with
published work (references) is presented in Table 2. In comparison
to the antennas described in the references, the proposed antenna
has a single substrate design, comparable size and wider imped-
ance bandwidth.4. Resonance behavior analysis
In the simulated reﬂection coefﬁcient characteristics, several
resonances can be seen in the form of dips in the return loss value.
Some of the resonances are at 2.6 GHz, 3.6 GHz and 8.0 GHz.
In the antenna, the fourth section of the microstrip line behaves
as a rectangular microstrip patch antenna whose resonance fre-
quency [13] can be computed from (1)
fr ¼ C2Leff ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃεreffp (1)
where c is the velocity of light in free space,
εreff ¼
εr þ 1
2
þ εr  1
2

1þ 12h
W
1=2
(2)
DL
h
¼ 0:412

εreff þ 0:3

W
h þ 0:264


εreff  0:258

W
h þ 0:8
 (3)
Leff ¼ Lþ 2DL (4)
For a substrate permittivity of 4.4, height 1.6 mm, patch width
W ¼ M4W ¼ 12 mm and patch length L ¼ M4L ¼ 7.8 mm, the
effective relative permittivity εr,eff is calculated as 3.75, the effective
length is calculated as 9.18mm and ﬁnally, the resonance frequency
comes out to be 8.4 GHz which is close to the observed simulation
resonance at 8.0 GHz. Hence, the resonance at 8.0 GHz is attributed
to the patch like behavior of the last feed section.
Most of the lower resonances seen in the simulated reﬂection
coefﬁcient curve are due to the various sections of the slot reso-
nating at different frequencies [14]. A generalized expression for
such a slot generated resonance is given by Equation (5). Here, Sh is
the active slot length and for the ﬁrst two resonances i.e., 2.6 GHz
and 3.6 GHz, the values in terms of the slot parameters are given byEquations (6) And (7). Further, in these expressions, the effective
relative permittivity is taken to be 1.0 since the slot ﬁelds will be
mostly established in air.
f ¼ c
2Sh
(5)
For the ﬁrst resonance,
Sh ¼ S1L þ 2S2L þ 2S3L þ 2

S2W  S1W
2

þ 2

S3W  S2W
2

(6)
and for the second resonance,
Sh ¼ 2

S2L þ S3L þ

S2W  S1W
2

þ

S3W  S2W
2

(7)
By using these formulas and the parameter values listed in
Table 1, the resonances come out to be 2.34 GHz and 3.37 GHz
which are close to the simulated values of 2.6 GHz and 3.6 GHz.
The resonance and frequency dependent behavior of the return
loss is also illustrated by means of smith chart. The various dips
seen in the simulated S11 curve are identiﬁed in Fig. 3. These dips
frequencies are also shown on the different sections of the smith
chart (0e4 GHz, 4e8 GHz and 8e12 GHz) in Fig. 4(a), (b) and (c).
The location of these frequencies is closer to zero imaginary part
line and shows loop formaiton. Thus they correspond to the various
possible resonances. The operating band of the antenna corre-
sponding to S11 < 10 dB is also shown in Fig. 4(d) which lies well
inside the VSWR ¼ 2 circle superimposed on the chart.5. Aperture ﬁeld distribution
The vector plot of the electric ﬁeld distribution in the aperture is
shown next in Fig. 5. The plot is obtained at one of the in-band
frequencies namely at 6.0 GHz. The plot is shown for both port
excitations. Also shown in the ﬁgure is the coeordinate axis. It can
be seen from the ﬁgure that the orientation of the ﬁeld is
along þ450 when port 1 is excited and along 450 when port 2 is
excited. This validates the dual slant polarization of the antenna.
Further, little electric ﬁeld seen in the other slot section for a
particular port excitation indicates less cross polarization.6. Parametric studies
In this section, the sensitivity of the antenna performance to
variations in some of the parameters like the lengths and the
Fig. 4.
Fig. 5. Aperture electric ﬁeld distribution at 6.0 GHz for alternate port excitations.
Fig. 6. (a) Reﬂection coefﬁcient S11 variations in S1L (b) Isolation S21 with variation in S1L (c) Reﬂection coefﬁcient S11 variations in S2L (d) Isolation S21 with variation in S2L.
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and the discussion, the naming convention is such that S1L denotes
the length of the ﬁrst slot section andM3W denotes the width of the
third feed section. Further, unless otherwise stated, while varying
one of the parameters, the other parameters are kept constant.
First, the lengths of the two slot sections Ss and S2 are varied.
During both variations, because of the geometry, the length of the
third slot section S3 changes such that the overall length of the slotFig. 7. (a) Reﬂection coefﬁcient S11 and (bremains same. The effect on the return loss and the isolation are
shown in Fig. 6(aed). It can be observed that the location of the ﬁrst
resonance remains unchanged with a variation in S1L or S2L. This is
because as shown in Equation (5), this resonance depends on the
overall length of the slot. With an increase in the length of the slot
sections, the impedance matching is seen to improve at the lower
end but deteriorate at the upper end. Hence, the optimized values
are 19.5 mm and 6 mm for S1L and S2L respectively. As far as) isolation S21 with variations in S1W.
Fig. 8. (a) Reﬂection coefﬁcient S11 and (b) isolation S21 with variations in S2W.
Fig. 9. Reﬂection coefﬁcient S11 with variations in (a) M3W, (b) M3L and (c) M4L.
Fig. 10. Variation in coupling S21 with variations in length of isolation stub TL.
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is seen not much affected except for a slight improvement over
certain frequency bands for a larger slot length.
The parameters considered next are the widths of the slot sec-
tions S1 and S2. Thewidth of a slotmostly determines its impedance
and hence variations in the width have a direct implication on the
impedancematchingwith the feed line. From Fig. 7(a) it is seen that
with a smaller value for S1W, the impedance matching improves at
the lower and higher frequencies but deteriorates over the mid
frequencies while for a larger S1W, the impedance matching im-
proves at the mid frequencies but gets bad over the lower and
upper ends. The optimized value for S1W is found to be 3.5 mm.
Similarly, a larger value for the width of the second slot section
brings S11 near 7.0 GHz much below 10 dB but pushes it near
to10 dB at 3.0 GHz (Fig. 8(a)). The optimized value of S2W is 8mm.
Again, like for the lengths of the slot sections, the widths do not
signiﬁcantly affect the isolation as seen from Fig. 7(b) or Fig. 8(b).
The results shown next are variation in S11 with a change in the
width of the microstrip section M2 (Fig. 9a). This section is closest
to the 50 U port and hence a change in the width signiﬁcantly af-
fects the impedancematching. The response is different in different
bands and an optimized value at 4 mm is found. A change in the
length of the feed sectionM3 is performed next (Fig. 9b). Due to thegeometry of the structure and the fact that the M3-M4 transition
has to lie exactly in the middle of the slot section S1, an increase in
M3L is accompanied by a decrease in M2L. The total length
M2L þ M3L remains constant at 16 mm. The section M3 acts as a
transformer between the feed side and the patch (M4) side. A little
variation in M3L signiﬁcantly affects the impedance matching
throughout the band. For obtaining the desired bandwidth, the
Fig. 11. Measured and simulated radiation patterns for Port 1 and Port 2 excitations in the XZ and YZ planes.
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with a change in the length of the last feed section M4 is shown
(Fig. 9c). As stated previously, this feed section acts as a microstrip
patch antenna with the resonance near 8 GHz. From the ﬁgure it
can be seen that with a decrease in the length of M4, the resonance
near 8 GHz shifts to the upper side. A considerable affect on theisolation is not seen due to the lengths or the widths of the feed
sections and hence the results are not shown.
Finally, the variations in the coupling S21 between the ports due
to a change in the length of the T-shaped metallic strip attached at
the slot corner is shown in Fig. 10. It can be seen that with a
reduction in the length of the strip, the isolation deteriorates over
Fig. 12. Measured and simulated peak gains for Port 1 and Port 2 excitations.
Fig. 13. Measured and simulated broadside gains for Port 1 and Port 2 excitations.
Fig. 14. Measured and simulated radiation efﬁciency for port 1 excitation.
Fig. 15. Measured and simulated envelope correlation coefﬁcients.
Fig. 16. Source pulse (modulated gaussian) for calculatin
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band. This indicates the need for optimizing the length of the strip.7. Radiation patterns, gain and efﬁciency
The radiation patterns of the proposed antenna in two orthog-
onal planes as obtained from CST simulations and anechoic
chamber measurements are shown in Fig. 11. The planes chosen for
the purpose are the XZ plane and the YZ plane while the fre-
quencies chosen for representation are 4.0 GHz, 6.0 GHz, 8.0 GHz
and 10.0 GHz. Both the theta and phi components of the gain are
shown in the patterns. The two components are nearly equal in
strength particularly along the boresight direction and hence
indicate the generation of slant (±450) polarized ﬁeld [9].
The measured and simulated peak gains at both the ports of the
proposed antenna are shown in Fig. 12 while the broadside gains
are shown in Fig. 13. A reasonable agreement is seen between the
simulated and measured gains in both the ﬁgures. The simulated
peak gain varies between 3 and 5 dBi over the operating region. The
measured peak gain reaches up to 7 dBi while it is slightly lower at
the lower frequency which is due to the operating region of the
reference horn antenna used in the measurements. The broadside
gains vary in the range of 5 to þ5 dBi. The variations are due to a
tilt in themain beamwith frequency. The radiation efﬁciency at one
of the ports is shown next in Fig. 14. The simulated radiation efﬁ-
ciency remains above 60% throughout the bandwhile themeasured
radiation efﬁciency remains above 50%. The low value of the efﬁ-
ciency at lower frequencies (3e4 GHz) corresponds to the low gain
over these frequencies and is due to similar reasons (operating
region of the reference horn antenna used). The radiation efﬁciency
reduces with frequency due to an increase in the frequency
dependent copper and substrate losses. The peak gain however
increases with frequency despite a reduction in the radiation efﬁ-
ciency and this is because of the increase in the effective aperture
area at shorter wavelengths.8. Envelope correlation coefﬁcient and ﬁdelity factor
For diversity applications with multiport antennas, envelope
correlation coefﬁcient is considered as one of the quality/perfor-
mance indicators. The envelope correlation coefﬁcient (ECC) should
be as low as possible so that minimum cross talk can be ensured
during simultaneous operation of the two ports. The ECC can be
computed from the far-ﬁeld patterns and more easily from the
simulated/measured S-parameters using Equation (8) as
mentioned in [15].
re ¼
			S*11S12 þ S*21S22
			2
1

jS11j2 þ jS21j2

1

jS22j2 þ jS12j2
 (8)
The simulated and measured correlation coefﬁcients are shown
in Fig. 15 and is found to be < 0.05 over most of the operatingg the ﬁdelity factor and its power spectral density.
Fig. 17. Incident and transmitted pulse waveforms for proposed antenna.
Table 3
Simulated ﬁdelity factors.
Fidelity Factor Port 1 Port 2
Simulated (FF) 0.74 0.73
Fig. 18
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sures less cross talk during simultaneous usage of both the ports.
To assess the suitability of the antenna for pulse transmission, its
time domain characterization is important. The time domain per-
formance can be adjudged by computing the ﬁdelity factor. An ultra
wideband antenna will transmit the pulse with a slight distortion
and delay. Fidelity factor is then the maximum correlation between
the input pulse and the transmitted pulse or the correlation.
Fig. 19. Comparison between open slot (proposed) Antenna-1 and closed slot Antenna-2.
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ﬁdelity factor, an ultra wideband pulse is generated ﬁrst. A modu-
lated Gaussian pulse given by Equation (9) and with parameters
fc ¼ 7.4 GHz and t ¼ 78 ps has a waveform as shown in Fig. 16. It's
power spectral density also shown in the ﬁgure conforms to the FCC
indoor emission limits.
f ðtÞ ¼ sinð2pfctÞeð12 ðttÞ
2Þ (9)
The proposed antenna is simulated with this pulse in CST Mi-
crowave Studio and the response or the transmitted pulse is ob-
tained in the far-ﬁeld through an electric ﬁeld probe placed at a
height of 30 cm vertically above the antenna. The incident and the
transmitted pulse are shown in Fig. 17. The ﬁdelity factors
computed using Equation (10) for both the ports are shown in
Table 3. The ﬁdelity factors are found to be more than 0.7 indicating
suitability of the antenna for pulse transmission [16].
FF ¼ maxt
Z∞
∞
StðtÞSrðt þ tÞdt (10)
where StðtÞ/transmittedpulse; SrðtÞ/receivedpulse; t/delayFig. 20. (a) Comparison of S11 (b) Comparison of S21(c) Comparison of peak g9. Modiﬁed design for better isolation
The design of the proposed antenna is slightly modiﬁed to get
better isolation (Fig.18(a)). A slot is inserted at the upper junction of
the slot arms. For two different lengths of the slot, the S11 and S21
plots are shown in Fig. 18(bee). It can be seen that the isolation can
be improved with the slot albeit at the cost of a slightly increased
return loss at some frequencies.9.1. Comparison between open slot and closed slot
In this section, the performance of the proposed antenna is
compared to an almost similar structure; the only difference being
the slot instead of being open at the upper ends is closed. The
structure called Antenna-2 in Fig. 19 is realized by only increasing
the dimensions of the substrate and the ground plane without
much change in any of the other parameters. The results compared
are the reﬂection coefﬁcients, isolation, cross polarization and peak
gain. It is seen from Fig. 20(a) that closing of the slot ends will
signiﬁcant effect the impedance bandwidth. The impedance
bandwidth in case of Antenna-2 starts from 3.4 GHz almost 1 GHz
after Antenna-1. This is basically because opening of the slot creates
a capacitive loading effect and reduces the lowest resonanceain and (d) Comparison of cross polar ratio of Antenna-1 and Antenna-2.
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the open slot at the lower end of the band (Fig. 20(b)). The peak
gain in case of open slot gain reduces due to reduced metallization/
ﬂow of current in the ground plane in case of the open slot struc-
ture (Fig. 20(c)). The open slot also allows for an increased cross
polarization particularly at the ends and this is reﬂected in the
reduced cross polar level as seen from Fig. 20(d).
10. Conclusion
A dual slant polarized slot antenna is proposed and experi-
mentally validated. Two stepped rectangular shaped slots oriented
along þ450/-450 with the horizontal are merged together at the
lower end to form a V-shape structure. The upper ends of the slot
are opened to reduce the lowest operating frequency. By optimizing
the lengths andwidths of the various slot sections, huge impedance
bandwidth from 2.3 GHz to more than 12 GHz is obtained. The
isolation bandwidth (S21 near 20 dB) is from 5 GHz onwards while
the peak gain is between 3 and 5 dBi. All the simulated and
measured results are in good agreement. The antenna is expected
to be useful for dual slant polarization applications like radar and
imaging requiring a wider bandwidth.
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